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Serving Size: 1 Rounded Scoop (7g)
Servings Per Container: Approx. 50

S EL L I N G

QUAD-SOURCED
CREATINE

SUPERIOR
RECOVERY ▲

ENHANCED
STRENGTH ▲

CREATINE MONOHYDRATE
The most researched form of creatine available to help build more muscle strength
and enhance recovery during workouts.▲ Our creatine undergoes rigorous testing,
so it’s our promise to you that it will deliver on purity, potency and effectiveness.
CREATINE HCL
A highly advanced and potent form of creatine.
CREATINE CITRATE
A unique complex of creatine and citrate, a metabolite that is involved in
energy metabolism.▲
PEPFORM ® CREATINE PEPTIDES
A cutting-edge form of creatine made from a proprietary process with advanced
fractionation and separation technologies.
L-LEUCINE, ACTIVSPHERE LEUCINE
A precise combination of two types of leucine – the most anabolic amino acid to
help maintain an anabolic state.▲
®

FENUGREEK
Researchers believe that ingesting fenugreek in combination with creatine may be
an effective way to improve creatine uptake similar to dextrose without having to
ingest large amounts of simple sugars.
PRICKLY PEAR
Also known as Opuntia ficus-indica, it’s a unique fruit containing polyphenols, with a
long history of traditional use in Central Mexico.

HOW TO TAKE

Mix 1 serving (1 rounded scoop) in
a shaker cup or water bottle with
8 oz. of water and drink immediately
after mixing. As with all creatine
products, maintain an adequate
state of hydration during use.

PepForm® is a trademark of Glanbia plc.
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TECHNOLOGY MEETS EFFICACY
WITHOUT COMPROMISE

CELL-TECH

Introducing CELL-TECH™ SX-7 ® Revolution, a powerful formula that features
dual-phase ActivSphere ® technology and delivers advanced key ingredients for
increased muscle size, enhanced strength and superior recovery. This exclusive
formula carries on the iconic name synonymous with the creatine game, CELL-TECH™,
to deliver unprecedented gains in muscle size and strength! ▲

ADVANCED QUAD-SOURCED CREATINE
Each serving of CELL-TECH™ SX-7 ® Revolution delivers 3.5g of premium,
never-before-seen, quad-sourced creatine to saturate your muscles
and regenerate ATP, your muscles’ primary source of energy.▲

+

IMPROVED MUSCULAR ATP REGENERATION
As you train, your ATP levels drop and your muscles fatigue, but the
scientifically studied dose of creatine found in CELL-TECH™ SX-7 ® Revolution
will ensure your body regenerates those lost ATP stores and your muscles
continue to fire on all cylinders.▲

Amount Per Serving
™

CELL-TECH ™
REVOLUTION ULTIMATE CREATINE
This cutting-edge formula features premium, quad-sourced creatine and
exclusive micro-encapsulated ActivSphere ® technology, making it the
most cutting-edge creatine formula on the market today!

Contains less than 1g

Sugars

†

100mcg

83%

3.5g

†

Fenugreek (as Trigonella foenum-graecum) (seed)

900mg

†

L-leucine (as instantized L-leucine and
ActivSphere® sustained-release L-leucine)

500mg

†

Prickly pear (as Opuntia ficus-indica) (fruit)

50mg

†

CreaMax 4 Creatine Matrix (as creatine monohydrate, creatine HCl,
creatine citrate, PepForm® creatine peptides)

ULTIMATE CREATINE

<1%*

0g

Chromium (as chromium polynicotinate )

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.

SIZE ▲ • STRENGTH ▲ • PERFORMANCE▲

Other Ingredients: Natural And Artificial Flavors, Malic Acid, Citric Acid, Silicon Dioxide, Sucralose,
Acesulfame-Potassium, Gum Blend (Cellulose Gum, Xanthan Gum, Carrageenan), FD&C Red No. 40.
Contains milk, coconut and soy ingredients. Processed in a facility that also processes egg,
peanut, fish, tree nut and wheat ingredients.
Directions: Mix 1 serving (1 rounded scoop) with 8 oz. of water and drink immediately after
mixing. Can be taken pre- or post-workout. Read the entire label before use and follow directions
provided. As with all creatine products, maintain an adequate state of hydration during use.

ENHANCED MUSCLE SIZE, STRENGTH & RECOVERY
Creatine has been shown to build more strength and performance
while accelerating between-set muscle recovery. This means you’ll
be able to train harder, perform better, recover faster and ultimately
build more muscle.▲

SX-7 ®
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WARNING: Not intended for use by persons under 18. Do not use if pregnant or
nursing. Consult a medical doctor if you have a medical condition or before starting any
diet or exercise program. KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

50

Do not use if packaging has been tampered with. Store in a cool, dry place (60°F to 80°F).
▲
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This
product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

SERVINGS

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS

DIETARY SUPPLEMENT NET WT. 11.96 oz. (339g)
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MuscleTech® is America’s #1 Selling Bodybuilding Supplement Distributed by Iovate Health Sciences U.S.A. Inc. 1105
Brand based on cumulative wholesale dollar sales 2001 to present. North Market Street, Suite 1330, Wilmington, DE 19801.

muscletech.com
@MuscleTech

MuscleTech
Like us on Facebook

Made in the U.S.A. from international ingredients. © 2018.
For lot no. and expiry date: see bottle.
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